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IND€PSNDf,NT AtrjDI'T'OR'S R€POITT

To the Members ofPolywood Green Building Systems pvt. Ltd.

Report on tbe Auelit ol Financial St:ltements

0pinion
we have audited the accompanying Financial statemenrs of PoLYWooD GREEN BUILDING sysrEMs pRIVATE
LIMITED ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 3lst March, 2022, the Statement of protit and Loss
(including other Comprehensive Income), the cash Flow statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then
ended and notes to the Financial statements, including a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory
inlbmar ion.

In our opinion and to the best ofour information and according to the €xplanations giv€n to us, the aforesaid Financial statements
("the financial statements") give the information required by th€ Companies Act, 2013, as amended (..th€ Act,') in the manner so
required and give a true and fair view in conformiry with the Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS,) specified under Section 133
of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015 and other accounting pdnciples generaly
accepted in India" ofthe state of affairs ofth€ Company as at March 3I,2022, its profit including other comprehensive income, its
cash flows and changes in equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Clpinion
we conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing specified under section r43 (r0) of the Act. our
responsibilities under those standards ar€ further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the f-inancial
Statements s€ction ofour report. We are independent of the Company in accordance \a,ith the,Code ofEthics'issu€d by the
Institute of chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI') together with the ethical requirem€nts that are relevant to our audit of the
Financial Statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilied our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements find as and the code of ethics. we beli€ve that the audit evid€nce we have
obtained is sufficient and appropdate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Financial statements.

Key Audit lVlatters
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our audit of the t,inancial
Statements for the financial year ended March 31,2022- These matters were addressed in the context ofour audit ofth€ Financial
Statements as a whole and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. For each
matter below, our description ofhow our audit addressed the matter is provided in that context.

we have determined the matters described below to be the key audit matter to be communicated in our report. We have fulfilied
the responsibilities described in the Auditors' .esponsibilities fo. the audit of the Finarcial statements section of our report,
including in relation to these matters. Accordingly, our audit includ€d the performance of procedures designed to respond to our
assessment of the risks of materiai misstat€ment of the Financial Statements. The results of our audit procedures, including the
procedures performed to address the matters below, provide the basis for our audit opinion on the accompanying Financial
Statements.

'Ci

How the matter was addressed in our audit
A. Revenue Recognition

. The Company's rcvenue is principally derived lrom sale
of products and/or execution of works related to upVC
Windows, Extruded PVC Profiles and other similar
items. Revenue from sale of goods is recognized wh€n
control of the products being sold is transferred to the
customer and when there are no unfulfill€d obligations.

. The perfomance obligations in th€ contracts are fulfiIed
at the time ofdispatch, delivery or upon formal customer
acceptance depending on tems of order / contract with
the customer.

Our audit procedure:

. We ass€ssed the appropdateness of the revenue recognition
accountirg policies by comparing them with applicable
Indian Accounting Standads (Ind AS).

. Evaluated the process followed by the management for
revenue recognition including understanding and testing of
key contlols r€lated to recognition of revenue in correct
period.

. Pedormed substantive testing on samples selected using
statistical sampling of revenue transactions, recorded during
the year by testing the underlying documents to determine
whether rcvenue has been recogniz€d corectly.
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. 'I ested, on a sample

recorded before and

basis, specific revenue tansactions
after the financial year end date

including examination of credit notes issued after the year
elld to determine whether the revenue has been recognized in
the appropriate lurancial period. and timely. Based on the
above stated procedures, no significanr excepuons wero
noted in revenue recoenition.

('

rnformation c)thcr than the Financiat stxtenents anri .4uditol.'s Report rhereon
The company's Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The other infomation comprises the inlbmation
included in the Annual Report but does not include the Financial Statements and our auditor's repot thereon.

our opinion on the Financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not exprcss any form of assurance
conclusion thgr€on.

In connection with our audit of the Financial Statements, our responsibility is to read the other infomation and, in doing so,
consider whether such other information is materially inconsistent with the Financial statements or our knowledge obtained during
the course ofthe audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed] we conclude that
there is a matedal misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothini to report in this
regard.

Responsibilities of Management for the Financial Sfatements
The company's Board ofDirectors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) ofth€ Act with respect to the prepararron
of these Financial Statements that give a tlue and fair view of the financial position, firmncial performance including other
compreh€nsive income, changes in equity and cash flows ofthe Company in accordance with the accounting pdnciples generally
accepted in Indi4 including th€ Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specified under Section 133 of th"e^Act,;ead with the
Companies (lndian accounting standards) Rules 2015, as arnended liom dm; to time.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordanc€ with th€ provisions of the Act for
saf-eguarding the assets ofthe Company. a.nd for preventing and det€cting frauds and other inegularities, selection and application
of appropriate accounting policies, making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent, and design, implementation
and maintenance of adequate intemal fiiancial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accumcy and
compieteness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Financial Staterients that give a true
and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or elror.

In preparing the Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company,s ability to continue as a going
concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concem and using the going concem basis of accountrng unless
management either intends to liquidate the Compary or to cease operations, or has no realistic altemative but to do so.

Those Board ofDirectors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Audilor's Responsibility l'or the audit of $'inane ial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Financial Statements as a whole are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or eror, and to issue an auditor's reporl that includ€s our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a
high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that a.n audit conducted in accordance \,\,ith SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or eror and are consid€red material il i;dividually or in the
aggtegate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of usels taken on the basis of these linancial
Statements.

As pal1 of an audit in accordance with SAs, w€ exercis€ professional judgment and maintaii professional skepticism throughout
the audit. We also:

' Identify and assess the dsks of material misstatem€nt of the Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and
perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to prcvide a basis
for our opinion The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from f.aud is higher thanTor one resulting from e6or,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the overide of intemal conhol.

C,

' Obtain an und€$tanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that arc approp ate in the
circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) ofthe Act, we are also responsible for expresiing our opinion on whethe. tire Co.pany r,us

. Revenue is measured at fair value of the considemtion
received or receivable after deduction of any
trade/volume discounts and taxes or duties collected.

Hence, we identified revenue recognition as a key audit
matter srnce revenue is significant to the financial
statements and is required to be recognized as p€r the

ol applicable accountins framework.

adequate intemal financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness ofsuch conirols.
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' Evaiuate the appropriateness ofaccounting policies used and the reasonableness ofaccounting estimates and related disclosures
made by management.

' conclude on the appropriateness 
.of managem€nt's use of the going concem basis of accounting and, based on the audit

evid€nce obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists relat€d to lvents or conditions that may "^i rignln"-i oor]ut on tt,"company's abilib/ to continue as a going concem. If we conclude that a malerial uncefiainfy 
"'"iri., 

*"'*"'*qrl.ed to draw
attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Financial Statem€nts, if such disclosures are inaoelriate, to moofy
our opinion. our conclusions are based oD the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor,s report. Ilowever, futureevents or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continu€ as a going concem.

' Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content ofthe Financial Statements, including the disclosures, and whether theFinancial statements reprcsent the underlying tmnsactions and events in a manner that achieuus fii. p.esentuiion. 
' '---

we communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timina ofthe auditard significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in intemal control that we ide"di,'d".i;; ;;; ;dit. we alsoprovide those charged with govemance w;th a statem€nt that we have complied with relevant ethical .eqiiie.",,ts ."garoing
independence, and to communicat€ with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably b" t iuji-to u"ar on oul.
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with govemance, we detemine those matters that were ofmost signilicarce inthe audit ofthe Financial statements for the financial year ended Mwah 31,2022 una r" th"."ior" tt" t"" uuair"lnun-, *"
describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public ois"tosur" uUout tfrJ muttei or when, inexftemely rarc circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse
consequences ofdoing so would rcasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such iommunicatior.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirsments
l. As requir€d by the companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the order") issued by the central Govemment of India in

terms ofSection 143(l l) ofthe Act, we give in "Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of
the Order, to the ext€nt applicable.

2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best ofour knowledge and beliefwere

necessary for the purposgs ofour audit.

(b) In our opinion, proper books ofaccount as required by law have been kept by the company so far as it appears from our
gxamination of those books.

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement ofProfit and Loss (including other Comprehensive Income.1, the Cash Flow Statement
and Statement ofchalges in Equity dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books ofaccount.

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Financial Statements comply with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed urder
Section 133 ofthe Act read with relevant rules issued there under;

(e) On the basis of the wdtten representations received from the Dircctors of the Company as on 31sr March ,2022, taken on
record by tfre Board ofDirectors, none ofthe directols is disqualified as on 3l't March,2022 frombei\lg appointed as a
Director in terms of Section 164(2) ofthe AcU

(0 with respect to the adequacy ol the intemal financial controls over financial repofiing of the company with rererence to
these Financial statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls, r€fer to our sebarate Report in ..Annexure
B" to this report;

(g) In our opinion, the managerial remuneration for the year ended March 31,2022 hwbeen paid/ provided by the company
to its directors in accordanc€ with the provisions ofsection rgT read with schedule v to the Act;

(h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance wilh Rule 1l ofthe compani€s
(Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, in our opinion and to th€ best of our infomation and accordrns to the
explanalions given lo us:

i. The company has disclosed the impact ofpending litigations on its financial position in its Financial Statements:

ii. The Company did not have any iong-telm contracts including derivative
material foreseeable losses does not anse:

ttL .
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contracts, hence, the qu€stion of any



iii. There were no amounts, r€qDired to be transferred, to the Investor Education and protection Fund by the Company.

iv (a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowl€dge and belieq no funds (which ale material
either individually or in the aggregate) have been advanced or loaned-or invested (either from bonowed funds or
share premium or any other sources or kind of funds; by the Company to or in any other person or entities, including
foreign €ntities ("Intemediaries"), with the understanding, wtretner recorded in wriiing or ottrerwise, that the
lntem€diary shall, wiether, directly or indi.ectly lend or invest in other persons or entities-identified in any manner
whatsoever by or,on behalfof the company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") oi provide any guarantee, security or the like
on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

(b). The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds (which are material
either individually or in the aggregate) have been received by the Company from any person or entrtles, including
foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether iecorded ln *iting o. oth€rwise, that the
Company shall, whether, 

-directly 
or indirectly, lend or inveit in other persons or entities identified in any manner

whatsoever by o^ron_b,€halfofthe Funding Party ("ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, secu.ty or the
like on behalfofthe Ultimate Beneficiad€s; and

(c). Based on the audit prccedures that have been considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances,
nothing has come to our notice that ha^s caused us to believe that the reprcsentations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of
Rule 1l(e), as prcvided under (a) and (b) above, contain any matedal misstatement,

r'
L For NARENDRA SHARMA & CO.

Chartered Accountants
(Firm Regn No. 004983C)

(YOGESH GAUTAM)
Partner
Membership No. 072676
IJDIN : 2207267 6 AIUQM3 59

Place : Jaipur
Date : 28th May 2022
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ANN'EXUIIE "i." 'IO TI{tr INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S RgIORI'

Refered to in Paragraph 1 under "Report on other l,egal and Regulatory Requirements" section of our rcport of €ven date to the
members of POLYWOOD GREEN BUILDING SYSTEMS PRIVATE LIMITED on the Financial Statements for rne vear
end€d on 3 1 

st March 2022, we rcport that:

(D In respect ofits Prope.ty, plant and equipment :

a The Company has generally maintained proper records showing full particulars including quantitative d€tails and
situation offixed assets (properry, plant and equipment) on the basis of available infomation.

As explained to us, fixed assets (Properfy, prant and equipment) have be€n physically verified by the management in a
phased pe odical manner, which in our opinion is reasonable having regard to the size ofthe Company and nature of
its assets. According to information and explanation given to us, no material discrepancies were noticed on such
physical verification.

According to the information and explanations given to us and the records examined by us and based on the
examination of the registered sale de€ds and lease agreements provided to us, we report that, the title deeds,
comprising all the immovable properties of land (freehold and/or leasehold), arc held in the name ofthe Company as
at the Balance Sheet dale.

Accoding to the information and explanation given to us and on the basis of our examinalion of the r€cords. the
company has not r€valued its Properfy, plant and Equipment during the year. Accordingly, rcpoting under clause
3(i)(d) olthe Order is not applicable.

According to the information and explanation given to us and on the basis of our examination of the rccords of the
company, there are no proceedings initiated dudng the year or ar€ pending against th€ company as atMarch 3r,2022
for holding any benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016) and
rules made Lhereunder. -

a. The management has conducted physical verification of inventory in phased manner at rcasonable interr'als to
cover all the items during the year. In our opinion, the covemge and procedure of such verification bv the
management is appropriate and no discrepancies of l0olo or morc in the aggregate for each class of jnventory were
noticed.

b' Acco.ding to the infomation and explanations given to us, during the year Company has not taken/availed working
capital limits in excess of five crore rupees? in aggregate from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of
current assets, th€refore reporting regarding filing of quarterly retums or statements by the company with the bank is not
applicable.

As per information and explanation given to us, the Compary has granted unsecured loans to companies covered in the
register maintaired under section 189 ofthe Companies Act, 2013.

a In respect ofloan granted to the body corporate, the terms and conditions ofthe loans are prima facie not pr€judicial to
the interest of the company.

b. The tems of arangement do not stipulate any repayment schedule. The borower has be€n regular in the payment of
interest as stipulated.

c. As there is no specifi€d r€payment schedule of the loan granted to the body corporate, the clause (iii) (c) ofthe ordcr rs
not applicabl€ to the company.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has complied with the
provisions of Sections 185 and 186 of the Act in respect of grant of loans, making investments and providing guarantees
and securities, as applicable.

The Company has not accepted
(Acceptance of Deposits) Rul€s,
applicabl€ to the Company.

any deposits within the meaning of Sections j3 to 76 of the Act and the Companres

(:

(iD

(iiD

(iv)

2014 (as amend€d). Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(v) of thq Order are not
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(vi) we have broadly reviewed the accounts and records maintained by the compaly purcuant to the rules made by the central
Government for the maintenance of cost records under section 148(l) of the companies Act, 2013 read with companies
(cost Records & Audi0 Rules,2014 and we are ofthe opinion that prima facie, the required accounts and records have
been made and maintained. W€ have not, however, made detailed examination of the records with a view to detemjne
wh€ther they are accurate and complete.

(vii) In our opinion and according to information and explanations given to us and based on the audit procedures perlbrmed by
us in respect ofstatutory dues.
a Th€ company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues, including provldent Fund,

Employees' state Insurancg Income-tax, Goods and service Tax, customs Duty, Cess and othei material statutory
dues applicable to it with the appropriate authorities.

b There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Prcvident Fund, Employees' Stats Insurance, lncome-tax,
Goods and Service Tax, Customs Duty, Cess and other material statutory dues anears as at 3lst March, 2022 fot a
pedod ofmore than six months from the dat€ they became payable.

(viii) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the records of the
company, the Company has not surrendered or disclosed any transactions, previously unrecorded as incorne rn the books
of account, in the tax assessments under the Income-tax Act, 1961 as income durins the year.

(ix) a In our opinion and according to the infomation and explanations given to us, the Company has not defaulted in the
rcpayment of loans or borowings to banks and finarcial institutions,

b Accoding to the infomatiox and expla.nations giv€n to us and on the basis ofour audit procedures, we report that th€company has not been declared willful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or other iender.

c In our opinion and acco.ding to the information and explanations given to us, the term loans were applied for thepurposes for which the loans were obtained.

d According to the information and explanations given to us, and the p.ocedures perfomed by us, and on an overall
examination ofthe financial stat€ments ofthe company, we report that no funds raised on 

"t 
ott+"tto uari" L,aue be€n usedfor long-tem purposes by the Company.

e. According to the information and explanalions given to us and on an overall examination ofthe financial statements ofthe-company, we report that the company has not taken any funds from any entlty or person on account of or to meet the
obligations of its subsidiaries, associates orjoint ventures. Accordingly, rcporting under clause 3(Lr)(e) ofthe Order is not
aDDlcaDte.

{ According to the information and explanations given to us and procedures performed by us. we repofi that the company
has not- raised loans during the year on the pledge of securitGs held in its subsidiaries, joint'u"nt i"l o. ur"o"iut"
companies. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(ix)(f) ofthe Order is not applicable.

(x) a. The company has not raised money by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt
instruments) du ng the year and hence reporting under clause 3(x)(a) ofthe Order is not appiicable.

b According to th€ information and explanations given to us, the Company has not made any preferential allotment orprivate placement of shares or convertibie debentur€s (fully, partially. or optionally convertible) during the year and hence
reporting under clause 3(x)(b) ofthe Order is not applicable.

(xi) a According to the information ard explanations given to us and as represented by the Management and based onour examinalion of the books aad lecords of the Company and in accordance with generaily accepteo auditing
Pactic€s in Indi4 no case of mat€rial fraud by the company or on the company has been'noticed o. ieio.teo auring
me veal.

b No repot und€r section 143(12) ofthe companies Ac! 2013 has been filed with the Central Govemment for the period
covered by our audit.

c. According to the information and explanations given to us incruding the representation made to
ofthe Company, ther€ a.e no whistle-blower complaints received by thi Company during the yearT
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(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi company and hence reporting under clause 3(xii) ofth€ order is not applicable.

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given by the management and based on our examination, the uansa'rons
with the related parties are in compliance with section 177 and 188 of the Act, where uppti.uti". it"-iu-puny nu,
disclosed the d€tails ofthe related party transactions in the Notes to the Financial siatementr, * ."qui."a uy tn" uppli.uur"
Indian Accounting Standards.

(xiv) a The Company has an intemal audit system manned by in-house intemal audit depa.tment, which is commensurate \'th
the size and natue of its business.

b As per the intemal audit plan approved by the Board of Directors of the company, intemal audit is peformed in a yearin annual,4ralf yearly cycles covering th€ curent financial year and previous perlods. we rrave cons'iaerej, the internal
audit r€ports issued during the y€ar under audit and till date, in determining the natur€, timing and extent of our auditprocedures.

(xv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, during the year the company has not ent€rcd
mto any non-cash transactions with its Directo$ or persons connected with them and accordingly, provisions of Section
I 92 of the Act ar€ not applicable to the Company.

(xvi) The company is tlot rcquired to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Acl 1934. Accordingly,
reporting under clause 3(xvi) ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xvii) Based on our examination of the books and records of the company, the company has not incuned cash losses in the
financial year and in the immediat€ly preceding financial year. Accordingly, reporting unaer 

"lause 
:1*uiijoithe orde. is

not applicable to the Company.

(xviii) There has been no resignation ofthe Statutory Auditors during the year. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xviii) ofthe
Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xix) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expect€d
dates of realization of fina:rcial assets and payment of financial liabilities, orher information accompairy;igine mancial
statements, our knowledge ofthe Board ofDirectors and management plans and based on our etu.ination oithe evidence
supporting th€ assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to believe that any material uncertainty
exists as on th€ date ofthe audit repolt that cqmpany is not capable ofmeeting its liabilities €xisting at the date ofBalance
Sheet as and when they fall due within a p€riod ofone year from the Balance Sheet date. we, howe;er, state that this is not
an assurance as to the future viability ofthe Company. We fufiher state that our reporting is based on the facts up to the
date of the audit report and we neither give any guaxantee nor any assurance that all iabilitts falling due within a pedod of
one year f.om the balance sheet date, will get discharged by the Company as and when they fall duel

(xx) According to de information and explanations given to us, Company is not cove.ed under the cfiteria as specified under
Section 135(l) ofthe Act read with the Companies (Corporate So;iai Responsibility policy) Rules, 2014 therefore there isno requirement fof the Company to sp€nd any amount under sub-s€ction (5) ot sectio; 135 oi the Act. Accordingly,
reporting under claus€ 3(xx) ofthe Ordfl is not applicabl€ to the Company.

For NARENDRA SHARMA & CO.
Chartered Accountants

(

C'

(Firm Regn No.

(YOGESH GAUTAM)
Partner
Membership No. 072676

UDIN | 2207267 6 AJU QrY23 59

Place : Jaipur
Date : 28th May 2022
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ANI{EXURE iB" TO 'I I{E INDEP.IiNDENT AI,IDITOR'S REPORT

Refened to in Paragraph 2(f) under "Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements" ofour report ofeven dat€

Report on the rnternal Financial controls over Financial Reporting under clause (i) ofsub-section 3 of section 143 ofthe
Companies Act, 2013 (..the Act")

w€ have audited the intemal financial conhols over financial reporting of Pol-ywooD GREEN BUILDING SYSTEMS
PRIVATE LIMTTED ("the company") as of March 31, 2022 irr conjunction with our audit of the Financial statements of the
Company for the year €nded on that date.

Managenont's }lesponsibility for Infcrnal Financial Controls
The company's management is responsible for estabiishing and maintaining intemal financial conhols based on the int€mal
contlol over financial reporting criteria established by the company considering the essential components of intemal control stated
in the "Guidance Note on Audit of [nternal Financial controls over Financial Reporting,, (the :.Guidanc€ Note,,) rssued by the
Institute of chartered Accountants of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation ard marntenance ot
adequate intemal financial controls that were opemting eff€ctively for ensudng the orderly and efficient conduct of its business,
including adherence to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and det€ction of frauds and efforc, the
accuracy and compieteness ofthe accounting records, and the timely prepaxation of reliable financial information, as requrr€d
under the Companies Act, 2013.

Audi(or's Responsibilit-v
our responsibility is to express an opinion on the company's intemal financial co[trols over linancial reporting basect on ouraudit we conducted our audit in accordance \,vith the cuidance Note and the standards on Auditing prescribeiunder section
143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial controls. Those Standards and th€ Cuidance Note
require that we comply with ethical r€quirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
adequate intemal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated
effectjvely in all material respects.

ou' audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of th€ intemal financial contols system
ov€r financial reporting and their op€rating effectiveness. our audit of intemal financial controls over finarcial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of intemal financial controls over finarcial reporting, assessing the dsk that a mate al weakness exists,
and testing and evaluating th€ design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based o[ the assess€d risk. The procedures
sel€cted depend on the audito.'s judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material mis-statement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or erlur.

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the
intemal financial controls over finanQial repofting with reference to these Financial Statements.

Meaning oflnternal lrinan€ial Controis Over Filrancial Reporting
A company's intemal financial conhol over financial r€polting is a process designed to provide reasonable asstrance regarding
the reliabiiity offinancial reporting and the prepaxation offinancial statements for extemal purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles A Company's intemal financial control over financial ieporting includes those policies and
procedures that (1) peftain to the maintenance ofrecords that, in reasonable detail, accumtely and fairly reflect the tran;acrrons and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions arc r€cord€d as necessary to permit
preparation offinancial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principl€s, and that r€ceipts and expenditures
of the company ar€ being made only in accordance with authorizations of Manag€ment and Directors of the company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance rcgarding prev€ntion or tim€ly detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the
Company's assets that could have a materiai effect on the financial statem€nts.

rnherent Limitations of{nternal Financial controls over }'inaneial Ileporting
Because of th€ inierent limitations of intemal financial contols ov€r financial reporting, including-the possibiliry of collusion or
lmproper management ov€rdde of controls, material misstatements due to €ror or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the inte.nal frnancial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that

lt^'::Tilf'"*:11, "ontol.over 
financial reporting may b€come inad€quat€ becaus€ of changes in conditionsl or rhat the degree
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ofcompliance wiLh the policies or procedures may deteriorare.



Opinion
In our opinion, to the best of our infomation and according to the €xplanations given to us, the company has, in all material
respects, an adequate intemal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these Financial Statements and such
intemal financial contrcls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at Much 31, 2022, bas€d on the int€rnal control
over financial reporting criteria established by the company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit oflntemal Fr'narcial controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of chaxtered Accountants
oflndia.

For NARENDRA SHARMA & CO.
Chartered
(Firrn

(YOGESII
Partner
Membership No. 072676

UDIN : 2207267 6 AJUQIY 2359

983C)

uTAlr{)

C
Place : Jaipur
Date :28tn May 2022
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For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
POLYWOOD GREEN BUILDTNG SYSTEMS PVT LTD

(SOURABH MATHUR)
Direclor

Drn No.05252070l\il. No. 072676

Place I Jaipur
Dale :zElhMay,2022

BAI-ANCE $HEET
As at 31st Mafch. 2022

Non-current Assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment
(b) Capital work-in-progress
(c) Other Intangible assets
(d) FinancialAssets

(i) Investments
(ii) Loans
(iii) Others

(e) Deferred Tax Assets (Net)

(b) FinancialAssets
(i) Trade receivables

(ii) Cash and cash equivalents
(iii) Bank balances other than (ji) above
(iv) Loans
(v) Others

EQUIry AND LIABILITIES
Equity
(a) Equity Share capital

Non-current Liabilities
(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings
(ii) Other financjal liabilities

(b) Provisions

a) Financial Liabilities
(i) Borrowings

(ii) Trade Payables
- Dues to Micro and Small Enterprises
- Dues to Creditors other than Micro and Small Enterprises

(iii) Other financial Iiabilities
(b) Other current liabilities
(c) Provisions

The accompanying summary of significant accounting policies and other exptanatory informu ; 
"r." 

*' in6;;I;;;;J th-;;ancral statements.
Th;s is the Balance Sheet refeded to in our report of even date
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Thls is the Statement of chanqes in Equity reteffed to in our repod of even date.

For NAREN DRA SHARIMA & CO. For an.t on behalt ot the Board ot Directors
POLYWOOD GREEN BUILDINGSYSTEMS PVT LTD

M. No. 072676

Oa\e:2a\hua\.2a22

f

STAT€MENT OF CHANGES I EQUITY
Forthe yearended or 3lst March, Z0Z2

A. Equitv share capitai

Balance as atApri''1, 2020

Changes in equity share capitalduring the year
Bal?nce a$ ol31st March,2C?1

Chanqes n equrtv share caojtal durino the veaf

500000

0

500000

0

B. Other €quitv

lBalance 
as atApril 1, 2020

I

| 1. Profi ior the year

| 2. Other comprehensive income fof the year,

I net oi income tax

Total Comprehensive lncome forthe yeaa

3. Transfer io / (irom) Reiained earnings

Balance as at 31st March,2021

L Profit for ihe year

2. Other comprehensive income forihe year,
net ot income lax

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

3. Transfer to / (frcm) Relained eamings

0

0

0

0

'1462313 1462313

23444
0

1446197

0

0

1496197

0486197)

14a6197

0

0

o

0

0

548013

58861

548013

58861
0

606873

0

0

606873

(606873)

606873

0

>.!avn
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The accor.panying sumrnary of signillcant accouniing poljcies and other explanatory information are an integral pad ofthe flnanciat slate;;s.
This is the Statemeni of Profii and Loss referred to in our report of even date.
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FoT NARENDRA SHARMA & CO.
Chartered Accountants

For anc! on behall of the Boarcl of Directors
POLYWOOD GREEN BUILDING SYSTEMS PVT LTD

Firm Regn. No.

(.
(CA YOGESH GAUT
Partner
Nl. No. 072676

Place:Jaipur
Dale :281h May,2422

Director
Din No.00359317

Director
Din No 05252070
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The accompanying summary of signjficant policies and olherexplanalory information are an integral pad of the financial statements.
This is the Cash Flow Statement of even dale.

FoT NARENDRA SHARMA & For and on behalf of the Boarct of Directors
POLYWOOD GRqEN BUILDJNG SYSTEMS PVT LTD

Chartered
Firm Regn.

(CAYOGESH

M. No. 072676

Place : Jaipur

For the year ended on 31st

Nei Protil before lax 6s pe. Profit & Loss Siaremenl
Adiustmentfor:
Depreciation and amortization expenses
Finance Cost

Interest Income

Operating profit befo.e working capitat changes
Adjustementtor:
(lncrcase) / Decrease in Trade Receivables
(lncrease) / Dec@ase in lnventories
(lncrease) / Decrease in OtherAssets
(Decrease) / Increase in Trade Payables
(Decrease) / Increase jn Provjsions
(Decfease) / Increase in Other Liabilities

Cash generated from /lused in) operations
Direct Taxes paid

Netcash generaled from/(used in) operating activities - (A)

CASH FLOW FROM INV€SNNA ACTIV'TIES
Paymenl for Prcperty, plantand equipmentand Capitalwork in progress
Purchase of long-term investments

Sale of tangible fixed assets

Sale of long term jnvestments

lnterest income

Net cash (used in) Investing Activities - (B)

CASH FLAW FROM FINANCING ACT'VITIES
Proceeds from Non-Curent borrowngs
Repayment of Non-Curreni boff owings
Net Increase/(decrease) in Current bofiowings
lnterest paid

Netcash(used in) /from financing activities - (C)
Nel Increase/(decrease) in Cash & Cash Eqoivatents (A+B+C)
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the yeaa

Cash and cash equivatents atthe end ot the year

(604610)
(4O12844

(245297)

(1530497)

Cash anal cash eauivalen|s at the end of veaf cornorises :
Cash on hand

Balances with banks

(i) In cu.rent accounis
(ii) In fixed deposit accounts

Total

- 'ii

["** i"t
G;.0;;9 Din No.05252070

Dale:28lhMay,2022
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Notes ta the Financial State$zents
fo. the year ended M arch 31",2022
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COR}ORATE INFOR}IATION
Polywood Grcen Building Systems Pvt. Ltd. ('The Company') [CIN : U45201RI2012PTC03g574] is a private Limited
Company domiciled and incorporated in India in 2012. The Company is a wholly orvned subsidiary of Dhabria
P,olywood Limited since inception, whose equify shares a.re listed at the Bombay stock Exchange (BsE). It is
headquartered in Jaipur in Rajasthan and having its branch netwo* spread in multrple states to cover all maior markets
lor the activiry of trading and wholesale business relaled the uPVC Windows. ExLruded pVC profiles *a Modrt*
Fumiture Products.

SIGNI}'ICANT ACCOUN'I'TNC POLICINS
A. BASIS OF PREPERATION AND PRESENTATION

(i) Compliance with Ind AS
These financial statemenls have been prepared in acaordance with the Indian Accounting Standards

(hdreinafter refened to as th€ 'Ind AS') as notified by Ministry ofCorporate Affairs pursuant to Section 133
ofthe Compani€s Act, 2013 ('Act') read with ofthe Companies (Indian Accouirting Standards) Rules, 2015
as amended and other relevant provisions ofthe Act and guidelines issued by the Secu ties and Exchange
Board oflndia (SEBI). The accounting policies are applied consistently to all the p€riods presented in the
financial statements.

(ii) Historical cost convention
Th€ financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis except for certain financial instruments
which are m€asurcd at fair value at the end ofeach reporting period.

(iii) Current and non-current classification
The All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non-curent based on the Company's normal
operating cycle for each ofits businesses, as per the criteria set out in the Schedule III to th€ Act.

(iv) Roundingofamounts
All amounts disclosed in the financial statements and notes have been rounded offto the nearest lakhs as per
the requircment of Schedule III, unless otherwise stated.

B, USE OF ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENTS
The estimates ard judgem€nts used in the prepantion ofthe financial statements are continuously evaluated by the
Company and arc based on historical experience and various other assumptions and factoo (incfuaiog e*p""#ion"
of future events) that the company believes to be reasonable under the existing circumstarcei oirr"r"n"",
between actual rcsults and estimates are recognized in the period in which the results are known/materialized.

The said estimates ar€ based on the facts ar}d events, that existed as at the repoting date, or that occuned after that
date but provide additional evidence about conditions €xisting as at the reporting date.

C. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT (INCLUDIG CAPITAL WORK-IN-PROCRXSS)
on transition to Ind AS the Company had adopted the optional ex€mption under Ind As 101 to use the canying
value of the Property, pla.nt and equipment as th€ deemed cost. Subs;quently property, plant and equlp."ni -istated at cost of acquisition or construction less accumulated depreciation and accumulaied inpairmini losses, if
any. For this purpose, cost incrudes deemed cost which represents the carrying varue of p;operty, prant and
equipment recognized as at lst Ap l, 2016 measured as per the previous GAAP. cosi oi acquisition or
conshuction is inclusive of freight, duties, relevant tayes, incidental expenses and interest on loans attributable to
the-acquisition of qualirying assets, up to the date of commissioning oi the assets. Such cost includes the cost of
replacing paxt of the plant and equipment and bonowing costs for quali$ing assets, upto th" dai; ;i
commissioning of t}le assets. All iepair and maintenance costs are recognized in profit or loss as incuned. Assets
are classified to the appropdat€ categories of properb/, plant and equipment when completed and ready for
intended use.

Capital work-in-progress Assets which are not yet ready for their intended use are carried at cost comDrisins
direct cost, related incidental expenses and athibutable interest.

Depreciation methods, estimated useful lives and residual value
Depr€c_iation on Property, plant and equipment is provided to the extent of depreciable amount on the written
Down Value Method on the basis of useful life of the assets as prescribed in s;hedule II to the corp-i"" a"i,
2013 to allocate their cost, net oftheir residual values, over theiristimated useful lives. Depreciation on additions
and deletion during the year has been provided on pro rata basis with rcference to the date oiaddition and deletion.
The residual values and useful lives are reviewed and adjusted ifapprcpriate at the €nd ofeach reporting period.

Gains and losses on disposals, if any, are determined by comparing proceeds with carrying amount. These are
other income or other expenses, as applicable.included in the statement of

Polywood Gteen Building Systems pvt Ltd
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Notes to the Financial Statements
for the year cnded March 31,2022

D. IMPAIRMENT OF ASSETS
The carrying arnount of assets are rcvie\'r'ed at each balance sheet date if there is a.ny indication of impairment
based on intemal/€xternal factors. An impairment loss will be recognized in the Statement of profit and Loss
wherever the carrying amount of an asset exceeds its estimated r€coverable amount. When an impairment loss
subsequently reverses, the carrying arnount of the asset (or cash-generating unit) is increased to the revised
estimate of its recoverable amount, but so that the increased carrying amount does not exceed the carrymg
amount that would have been determined had no impaiment loss been recognized for the asset (or cash-
generating unit) in prior years. A rcversal of an impairment loss is recognized immediately in profit or loss.
Provision for impairment will be reviewod periodically and amended depending on changes in circumstances.

E. CASH AND CASH EQUTVALENTS
Cash and cash equivalent in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and shot-tem deposits with an
original maturif' ofthree months or l€ss, that are rgadily convertible to a known amount of cash and subiect to an
insignificant dsk ofchanges in value.

For the purpose of presentation in the cash flow statement, cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand,
deposits held at call with financial institutions, other short-term, highly liquid investm€nts with original maturities
of three months or less that are readily convertible to known amounts of cash and which are subject to an
insignificant risk ofchanges in value. Bank overdrafts, ifany, are shown within bonowings in cunent liabilities in
the balanc€ sheet.

F. TRADE RECETVABLES
Trade rcc€ivables are amounts due from customers for goods sold or services perform€d in th€ ordinary course of
business. Trade receivables are recognized initially at fair value and subsequently measured at amortized ctrsr
using th€ effective interest method, less provision for impairment, ifany.

G. INVENTORIES
Raw materials, Packing Materials, stores, spares & consumables, work in progress and finished goods a.re stated at
the Iower of cost and net realizable value. Cost of raw materials, packing materials compdses cost of purchases,
non-refundable purchase ta,'<es and any directly attributable expenses relal€d to inventories. Cost ofraw materials,
packing materials, stores, spares & consumables is determined on a first in first out method. Cost of work-m-
progress and hnished goods comprises materials and appropriate proportion of all variable and fixed overhead
expenditures, which is allocated on a systematic basis.

Costs of invgntories also include all other costs incuffed in bringing the inventories to their present location and
condition. Costs of purchased inventory are d€termined after deducting rcbates and discounts, if any. Net
realizable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business less the estimated c;sts of
completion and the estimated costs nec€ssary to make the sale.

H. TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES
Thesg amounts rcpresent liabilities for goods and services provided to the Company p or to the end of financial
year which are unpaid. Trade and other payables ale presented as current liabilities unless payment is not due
within twelve months after the reporting period. They are recognized initially al their fair value and subsequenuy
measured at amortized cost using th€ effective interest method.

I. BORROWING
Bonowings a.e initially recognized at fair value, net of transaction costs incurred. Borrowings are subsequenly
measurcd at amortized cost. Any difference betw€en the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemDtion
amount is recognized in the statem€nt of profit and loss over thg period of the borrowings using the effective
interest method. Fees paid on the establishment of loan facilities are recognized as transaction costs ofthe loan to
the extent that it is probable that some or all ofthe facility will be drawn down. In this case, the fee is defeneo
until the draw down occurs- Borowings are classified as current liabilities unless the Company has an
unconditional right to defer settlement ofthe liability for at least twelve months after the reporting perjod.

J. BORROWING COST
Borowing Costs di.ectly attributable to the acquisition, consfuction and production of qualifying assets, which

L

are assets that necessaxily take a
the cost of those assets, until

of time to get ready for their intended use or sale, arc added to
arc substantially roady for ficif iltended use or salc. All olher

period in which they are incuned.borrowing costs are
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Notes to the Financial Statements
for the year ended M arcL\ 31,2022

I' PROVISIONS AND CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
Provisions are recognized when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a pasr
event for which it is probable that a cash outflow may be required and a reliable estimate can be made of the
amount ofthe obligation The amount rccognized as a provision is the best estimate ofthe consideration required
to settle the present obligation at the end of the repoting period, taking into account the risks and uncertainties
surrounding the obligation. when a provision is measured using the cash flows estimaled to s€ttle the Dresent
obligation, its carrying amount is the p.esent value ofthose cash flows (when the effect ofthe time value of monev
is marerial).

when some or all ofthe economic ben€fits required to settle a provision aie expected to be r€covered from a third
party, a receivable is recognized as an asset if it is virtually certain that reimbursements will be r€ceived and the
amount ofthe receivable can be measured reliably.

Contingent liabilities are disclosed after evaluation of the facts and legal aspects of th€ matter involved, in line
with the provisions of Ind AS 37. The Company records a liability for any claims where a potential loss probable
and capable of being estimated and discloses such matters in its financial statements, if material. For potential
losses that are considered possible, but not probable, the Company provides disclosures in the financial statements
but does not rccord a liability in its financial statements unless the loss b€comes probable.

L. REVENUE RECOGNITION
Sale of Goods :- Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probabl€ that the economic benefits will flow to the
Company and the revenue can be reliably measured, regardleis of when the payment is being made. Revenue is
m€asured at th€ fail value of the consideration received or receivable, taking into account c6nhactually defined
terms of payment, net of retums and allowanc€s, trade discounts and volumJ rebates. Sales of products is net of
Goods and Service Tax.

Revenue is recogniz€d when the significant risks and rewards of ownership have been transfered to the customer,
recovery of the considention is probable, the associated costs can be eJtimated reliably, there is no continung
management involvement wifi the goods nor it exercises effective control over the goods and the amount of
revenue can be measured reliably. The timing of the transfer of risks and rewardslaries depending on the
individual terms ofthe sales arrangements.

Income from SerYices: Revenue from sale ofservices are recognized when services are rendered and r€lated cosrs
are incuned. Income from services is also net ofGoods and Setice Tax

Other Income: Inter€st income from a financial asset is recognized when it is probable that the economic ben€fit
will flow tolhe Company and the amount ofincome can be measurcd reliably. Interest income is acc.ued on a tirn"
basis, by_reference to the p ncipal outstanding and at the effective rate applicable, which is the rate that discounrs
estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of the financial assets to that asset,s net carrying amount
on initial recognition.

M. EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
Short Term Employee Benefits
Liabilities for wages and salaries, including non-monetary benefits that are €xpected to be settled wholly withm
twelve months after the end of the period in which the employ€es render the related service are ,""ogni"J ,n
respect of employees' services up to the end of the rcporting period and are measured at the amourts ex"peJed to
be paid when the liabilities are settled. The liabilities are presinted as cunent employee benefit obligations in the
balance sheet.

Post-Employment Benefi ts
Defined Contributionplans
A defined contribution plan is a post-employment b€nefit plan under which the company pays specified
contribulions to a separate entity. The Company makes specified monthly contibutions toward; provident Funa
(PF) and Employ€e State Insurance (ESI) to the eligible employees. The iompany's contribution is recognizeJ as
employee benefit expenses in Profit and Loss during the pedod in which the employee renders the relatediervice.
Defined Benefit Plans
The Company provides for gratuity, a defmed benefit retirement plan to the employees whoever has compl€ted
five yeais of service with the Company at the time of rctirement, diath while in empioyment or on temina n of
emplolment or otherwise as per the provisions ofThe Payment of Grafuiry Act. 1972. Company accounts tbr
liability of futur€ gratuity benefits bases on an external actuarial valuation on projectea unit credit m"moo .urri"o
out €nnually for assessing liability as at the balance sheet date.

N. INCOME TAXES
Cunent Income Tax assets and liabilities axe measured at the amount expected to be rccovered from or paid to the
taxation authorities. The ta,'< rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or
substantively €nacted, at the r€porting date. Curent income ta,\ relating to items recognized outside profit or loss ls
rccognized outside protit o. loss i.e. in other comprehensive income or equity,

l/n\u|)
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Notes ta the Financicl Statements
lor the year ended M ar.b 37 , 2022

Management periodically evaluates positions taken in the tax retums with rcspect to situations in which applicable
tax regulations are subject to interpretation and establishes provisions wherc apprcpdate.

Defered ta,\ is provided on temporary differences between the ta-\ bases ofassets and liabilities and their carrying
amounts at the reporting date. Deferred tax is measured using the tax rates and the tax laws enacted or
substantively enacted as at the repoting date. Dsferred tax assets and liabilities are offset if such items relale to
taxes on income levied by the same goveming tax laws and the company has a Iegally enforceable right for such
set off. The carrying amount of defered tax assets is r€viewed at each reporting date and reduced to the ext€nt thar
it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available to allow all or part ofthe deferred tax asset to
be utilized. Unrecognized deferred t&\ assets a.re r€assessed at each reporting date and are recognized to the extent
that it has become probable that futurc ta,\able profits will allow the defered tax asset to be recovered. Defened
tax relating to items recogniz€d outsid€ profit or loss is recognized outsids profit or loss i.e. in other
comprehensive income.

O, FINANCIALINSTRUMENTS
Financial assets and financial liabilitias are recognized when th€ Company becomes a party to the contactual
provisions of th€ insfuments. Financial assets and financial Iiabilities are initially measured at fair value.
Tmnsaction costs that ar€ dircctly athibutable to the acquisition or issue offinancial assets and financial liabilities
(other than financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss (..FVTPL,,)) are added to or
deduct€d from the fair value of the finalcial assets or financial liabilities, as appropdate, on initial recognition.
Tnnsaction costs dir€ctly athibutabl€ to the acquisition of financial assets or financial liabilities at fair value
through profit or loss are recognized immediately in statement ofprofit and loss.

FINANCIAL ASSETS
Initial recognition and measurementi
On initial rccognition, a financial asset is recognized at fair value. All recognized financial assets are subsequently
measured in their entirety at either amortiz€d cost or fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL) or fair value
through other comprehensive income (FVOCI) depending on the classification of the financial assets. Financial
assets are not reclassified subsequent to their fecognition, exc€pt if and in the period the Company changes its
business model for managing financial assets,

Derecognition
The Company derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual ghts to the cash flows from the financial asset
€xpire or it hansfers the contractual dghts to receive the cash flows lrom the asset.

Impairment of fi nancial assets

The Company assesses at each date of balance shcct whether a financial asset or a group of financial assets is
impaired. lnd AS 109 requires expected credit losses to be measured through a loss- allowance. 'l'he Cornpany
recognizes lifctime cxpectcd loss9s fbr ail contlacl assets and / or all trade roccivables that do not constidto ;
filatcing transaction. For all other financial assets, expected credit losses are measgred at an amount equal to the
12-month expected credit losses or at an amount equal to the lifetime expected credit losses, if the qeiit risk on
the finanoial asset has increased signifioantly since initial recognition.

FINANCIAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY INSTRUMENTS
Classification as equity
Equity instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity in accordance
with the substance of the contractual arangements ard the definitions of a financial liability and an equity
instmment.

Equity instruments
An equiry inshument is any contract that evidences a residual int€rest in the assets ofan entitt after deducting all
of its liabilities. Equity instuuments jssu€d by the Company are recognized at the prcceeds receiv€d, net of direct
issue costs. Repurchase ofthe Company's own equity insfuments is recognized and deducted directly in equiq,.
No gain or loss is recognized in statement of profit and loss on the purchase, salq issue or cancellation of the
Company's own equity inshuments.

Financial liabilities
Financial liabilities are recognized when the Company becomes a party to the conhactual prcvisions of the
instrument. Financial liabilities measur€d at the amortized cost unless at initial rgcognition, they are
classified as fair value
and subsequently, these

In cas€ of hade payables, they are initially recognized at fair value
cost, using the effective inter€st method.

Polywood Green Building Systems pvt Ltd
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Notes to the Financiatr Statements
for the year ended March31,2022

All financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amofiized cost using the effeclive interest method. Financial
liabilities canied at fair value through profit or loss are measured at fair value with all charges in fa; value
recognized in the Statement ofProfit and Loss. Interest expense ar€ included in the 'Finance costs, line item. The
effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortized cost of a financial liability and of allocatrng
interest gxpeNo over the rclevant period. The effective interest mte is th€ mte that exactly discounts estimated
future cash payments (including all f€€s and points paid or received that form an integral paxt of the effective
interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the expect€d life ofthe financial liabilify,
or (where approp ate) a sho.ter period, to the net carying amount on initial recognition.

Derecognition of financial Iiabilities
A finalcial Iiability is de-recognized rvhen the obligation under the liabiliry is discharged or cancellecl or exprres.
When an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on subitantially dillerent terms, or
the tems ofan €xistiry liabiliry a.c substantially modified, suah an exchange or lvloclificationls treated as the de-
recognition ofthe orl'ginal liabilily and th€ recogDition o1'anew liability. l'h€ difference in the lespective carryrng
amounts is recognized in the statement ofprofit or loss.

Offsetting
Financial assets and financial liabilities are ofliiet, and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet if therc rs a
currenlly enforceable legal ghl to ol'l'sel th€ .ecognized amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis-
to rcalize the assets and settle thc liabilities simultaneoosly_

P. EARNING PER SHARE
Basic eamings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit for the cunent year attributable to equlty
shar€hold€rs by the weighted average number of equity sharcs outstanding during the yea.r. Th€ number of shares
used in computing diluted eamings per share comprises the weighted average share considercd for calculating
basic eamings per share, and also the weighted average number of shares, which would have been issued on the
conversion ofall dilutive pot€ntial equity shares. Potential dilutive equity shares are deemed to be convefied as ar
the beginning of th€ period, unless they have been issued at a later date. The number of equity shares and
potentially dilutive equity shares arc adjusted for bonus shares as appropriate.

Q. OPERATING CYCLE
Based on the nature ofproduats / activities ofthe Company and the nomal time between acquisition ofassets and
their rcalization in cash or cash equivalents, th€ Company has determined its operating cycle as twelve months for
the purpose ofclassification ofits assets and liabilities as curent and non-cument.

CRJTICAL ESTIMATES AND JUDGEM'ENTS
The preparation of the financial statements in confomity with recognition ard measurement principles of Ind AS
r€quires the Management to make estimates a.nd assumptions considered in the reported amounts ofassets and liabilities
(including contingent liabiliti€s) and the .eported income and expenses during the y€ar. The estimates and underlyrrrg
assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognizsd in the period in which
estimates arc revised if the revision affects only that period or in the period of the rcvision and futo'e periods if the
revision affects both curent and futurc pe ods.

Th€ following are the keyjudgements and estimations concerning the future and other sources of estimation uncertainty
at the end of the repofing period that may have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carying
amounts of assets and liabilities in future arc :

(i) Useful lives and residu.l value ofproperty, plant and equipment and intangible assets :
Useful life and residual value are determined by the management based on a technical evaluation considerins nature of
asset, past experience, €stimated usage ofthe asset, vendor's advice etc and same is reviewed at each finalcial vear end.
(ii) Taxation :
Tax expense is,calculated using applicable tax mte and laws that have b€en enact€d or substantially enacted. In aniving
at taxable profit and all tax bases of assets and liabilities, the Compary detemines the taxability based on tax
enactments, relevant judicial pronouncements and tax expert opinions, and makes appropriate provisions which
includes an estimation of the likely outcome of any open tax assessments / litigations, if any. Any difference rs
recognized on closwe ofassessment or in the period in which they are agreed,

Deferred income tax assets are recognized to the extent that it is probable that future taxable income lvill be availabie
against which the deductible temporary differenc€s, unused tax losses, unabsorbed depreciation and unused ta\ credits
could be utilized.

Polywooc! Grcen Building Systems Pvt Ltd
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N*tes ta tk6 Fi{taficial Statements
far the year ended 31 f,frar€h, 2022

Ar Lowerolcosl or net realization vatue:

11198054 4243233

'le'e!: AS ar 3J^MArch,

Cash and Cash Equivalents :

ia) Cash on hand
(b) Balances wilh banks

. (i) In cuffent accounls
(ii) In fixed deposit accounts

22477

592304
648427

88534

1004546
1567084

/6:iri
i( til
;\
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M1: -;-;- -
carance wth Government Aulhoities
OtherAd€nces recoverabte in cash

327573
525565

319741
549344

853r$l -

(

ffotgs ta tke Finaneial Statsr!.tents
far the year ended 31 Marck, 2AZ2

Description of nature and purpose of each reserve

The generalrcserve is c'e8led on transler oi protts trom relained earnings. Generalreserve is crcated bylransierfrom one cornponent ofequilylo anolherano rs nolan irem ot olher comprehensive income.

{b) Retained earninqs
Relained earninqs represents surctus in Siatemenl oi proiit and Loss.

(

a-

Match,2021

ir'! R

Equily shares of Rs.10/- each

Equily shares of Rs. 10t each

(c) Subsc.ibed and fully paid up
Equity shares oi Rs. 10r each

(d) Reconcilialion orshares ourstanding at rhe
beqinnino & atthe end ofthe reportino oeriod
At the beqinninq orlhe peiod

Outstanding at the end ofthe period

50000 500000 50000 500000

50000 500000 50000 500000

50000 500000 50000 500000

50000 500000 50000 500000
50o0o 5oo0oo'

Delails otshareholders holdinq more than
shares in the Company:

has only one crass oi shares 10 as equily shares having a par value of
orequjiyshare is enritted to one vole pefshare and dtvidend as and wh;n dectared bv Comoanv.

"ni",r,o ar-3:"Tarch, As at 3l^Marcl

{A) (tene.al Reserves

Balance atlhe Beainninq ollhe Year
Add: Transier from Relatned Earninqs
closjnq balance

{a) R€taired Earning Accounl
Baance atlhe Eeqinning oithe year
Add: Proflt for ihe year
Add: Olher Comprehensive Income iorthe year, net orincome tax

Less : Transferto General Reserue
Closinq balance

-

36491810 35005613

37098683 36491a1

0
548013

0
'1462313

238A4
606873

{606873)
1486197

(1486197)
0

37098683 | 36491

r-orFo.d Grcc' au'Jn,u.ynafE p Lrr



*tofes to the financial Staterrer?f$
tor the year ende.l 3t Mareh, 2822

Outstandinq tor fo owino periods trom
L€ss than 1 2 .3 yurs ., Tolal .

Tolal outslanding dues ol micro enrerpnses and small

Tolal outslanding dues ofcreditors otherthan micro
enterp sesand smsll entercrises

71056 71056

Drspuled dues oi mtcro enterpnses and smali
:nlerpfises
Oispuled dues of credolors otherlhan micro
enlerprises and small enlefpises

(

Dues to Mic.o Enterorises and sma| enterprises

(

oulslandino for fot-"1'l-T-,n""" *,iJj'"^. l ToLa|

ToldloLtsld.di.o dues o, Tt-ro eflerpnses a.d 5ma,
enterorises
Iolal oulslanding dues oi credirors orhefthan micrc
3nterorises and small enterpriqes

2306154 2306154

Disputed dues ofmicro enlercdses anrj small
enterpnses
Dispuled d'res of credotors otherlhan micro
3nlerpnses and smalJ enterpdses

:::::::"*::,'*^"j^.::jlTlT1|"1::i'::9.'* the company rnderrvic,o, smar and vedium Enreadses Deveropmeni Aci, 2006 (rvlsrvED Act), the rerevanr

amounlo'Inle en paid bv rhe Comp.ny in lerms oi sFcuor l6
made to rhe supprier beyond the appoinred day dunng lhe year

iof the period ofdetayin making payment (Which hlve
dayduring the year)butwilhour adding the interesr sp€cified underthe [rS[,lED ACt.2006

Theamounloiludherinteleslrema]ningdteandpayabtee"@
)s above arc actuallv paid lo lhe small enleprises, for the purpose ofdisalowance ofa deducribie expendlure undersecrion
of lhe [4S[,ED Acl, 2006

Dues to \4jcro and SmaltEniepnses have been delermineo to tne extent-uc6paties--n-G
Management ror Ihe respecliveyear. This has been relied upon by lhe auditors.

( lllrr
iA\fJz!^;

I .,:t
:.i;;i(9/

6f,
Ti .ia
qt\,
\.:\.\Kio;
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Notes to the Financia, State$ents
fo{ the year ended 3'1 March, 2022

A reconcilication orincome tax expenses applicable toaccounting profit before tax attire sratutory rncome tax rate lo income tax expenses recognized ror
the year is indicated below:

21. Income laxes

Enacted tax rate in lndia
Expecied income tax expenses at statulory tax raie

ax expenses pertaining to currentyear

.. 

..: 
. ...:.

Pfovrsron lor lncome lax
Less:Advance Tax and TDS
Net Provision ior Income Tax

18000c
356739

427AOQ

460083
(176739) (33083)

Products (i.e. PVC Profiles and UPVC Windows & Doorc ercl

r€cognised al pojnt in time

: .-\

t_..1$'t|oY' Pollvood Grdoi Build n9 eFlems p Lld



Notes to the Financiat Staternents
for lhe year ended 31 March, 2022

(

Bank Cnarces & olher nnancial charses

Glass Hadware & Filling Expenses

Slaturoty Audit Fee

/Branch and I'lisc. Expenses

319330
6425

15675

30000
10354
52673
24500
24540

1262575
1270
7199

62898
0

13150
0

7000
3750

32652
831718

372210
6131

2792A

30000
4204

51909
79800

114680
1208040

330
6386

15472
0

12571
0

34454
51100
36726

6371416t'r{k)

Porwood Grcen Buitding syslems p Lrd



a) Net Profit after Tax as per Statement of Profit & Loss
(b) Net Profit available to Equjty Shareholders
(c) Number ofequity shares at year end

Weighted Average No. of Equity Shares
(e) Basic / Diluted Earning per Share (b)(d)

i\tofes fo the Financial Sfafemenfs
fai the year ended 31 March, 2022

31, Errplovee Benefits
a) Conldbution to Provident Fund and Emolovees State lnsutance
Contribution to Defl ned Contribution for the vear is as under:

bl Gratuity

.t1"J:j,^":]ls"F^T^":lTli':-" lh-"-::ln!:"ts of expense recognized in the statement of profit and Loss and the amounts recognaed in

b. lnterest on Defined Benefit Obligation
Past Service Cost
Total amount included in

93732
0

263277
2. Amounts Recognized in other comprehensive income (OCl)
a. Net comulative unrecognized actuarial Losses/ (Gains) opening
. Net Actuaral Losses/ (cains) Recognized in year

actuarial Losses/ (Gains) for the
3. Amount Recognized in Balance Sheer
a. Present Value of Unfunded Obligations

Net Liability

b. Net Liability is bifurcated as follows:
Cuffent
Non Current

Reconciliation of present value of defined benefit obtigations
Present value ofobligation as at the beginning ofthe period
Curent Service Cost

Actuarial Losses/ (Gain)

Past Service Cost - recognized lh. Reserve
Benefits Paid

Present value of oblioation as at the end ofthe

(78657)

0
(236540)

(31917)

0

(517213)

Actuarial Assumptions ofthe defined benefit obligations
Discount Rate (p.a.)

6. Maturity profile of defined benefit obligations

1 lo 2Year

to 5 Year
Year onwards

14752

14752

14454

14816

853671

Polywood Green Buitdins Systems p Ltd



lVofes fo the Financial Statements
foi the year ended 31 March, 2AZ2

32. Segment Reportinq
In accordance with para 4 of Ind As 108 - operating segments, since the company operates in one segemenl only therefore no separate
segement reported.

$:: ::y:3li:^1lilh::,!3Y" l":1i" h"i"hes in the financial covenants of any interesfbearins toans and borrowns's. No cnanges were
d uring the year ended M arch 3,t , 2022 and Match 3j . 2021 .

35. financiallnstruments
a, Capital Risk Manaqemsnt
For the purpose ofthe company's capital management, capjtalincludes issued equity capital, securities premium and all other equfly
reserves attributable to the equity shareholders ofthe company. rhe company's obj;ctive when managing capital is to safeguaro its abjlityto
continue as a going concem so lhat it can continue to provide returns to shareholder and other stakeholders.

The company manages its capital structure and makes adjustments in light of changes in the financial cgndition and the requirements ofthe
linancial covenants- To maintain or adjust the capital structure, the company may adjust ihe dividend payment to sharehold;rs, return capital
to shareholders (buy back its shares) or issue new shares.

In order to achieve this overall objective, the company's capital management, amongst otherthings, aims to ensure that it meets financial
covenants attached to the interest-bearing loans and bo.rowings that define capital structure requirements. The company has comptjed with

19416741

Mrs. Anjta Dhabriya, Director

Mr. Sourabh Mathur, Director

Enterprises overwhich Key Managerial personnels are able to exercise significant influence,/ control :
Polywood Profiles Pvt Lld

Polywood lndia Limited

6*'nui
fi ,o'4(i

Wrr-)

made in the objectives, policies or processes for

Poly$/ood Grcen Buihing Sysrems p Ltd



tllofes fo the Financial Staternents
far the year ended 31 March, 2022

The Company monitors jts capital using gearing ratio which is net debt divided to total equity. Net debt includes, interest beadng toans and
boffowings less cash and cash equivelents, bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents.

b. Financial Risk Manaqement obiects and oolicies
ln its ordinary operations' the company's activities expose it to the various types of dsks, which are associated with the financiat inskuments
and markets in which it operates. The Company has a risk management policy which covers the foreign exchanges risks and other risks
associated with the financial assets and liabilities such as interest rate risks and credit risks. Ihe risk management policy is approved by the
board of directors. The following is the summary ofthe main risks.

Market Risk
Market Risk is the dsk that the rairvalue of futu.e cash flows of a financial instrument willfluctuate because ofthe change in the market
prices. The company is exposed jn the ordinary course ofits business to risks related to changes in foreign currency 

"r,ih"nge 
rut"",

commodity prices and interest rates.

lnterest Rate Risk
Interest rate risk arises from lhe sensitivity ofllnancial assets and liabilities to changes in market rates of interest. The Company js exposed to
interest rate risk arising mainlyfrom long term boffowings with floating interest rates. The Company is exposed to interest rate risk because
the cash flows associated with floating rate borrowings will fluctuate with changes in interest fates. The Company manages the interest .ate

Less : Cash and cash

Less : Bank Balances otherthan Cash

Financial Assets

Measured at amortised cost

LOans 24762525 24762525 24762525 24762525
Other Financial Assets 85313B 853138 869125 869'12s
Trade Rec€ivables 37515048 3751504B 47427229 47427229
Cash and Cash equivalents 1302808 1302808 2660164 2660164
Non current Investment 0 0 0 0
Total Financial Assets atamortised cost (A) 64433519 64433519 75719043 75719043
Measured at Fair Value lhrough other
comprehensive income (E) 0 0 0 0
Measured at fair value through profit and loss ( C) 0 0 0 0
Total Financial Assets (A+B+C) 64433519 64433519 75719043 75719043

Financial Liabilities

Measured at amodised cost

Long Term Borrowings 33086550 33086550 34023475 3402347 5
Current Maturilies of Long Term Borrowinqs 6816000 6816000 6386667 6386667
Short Term Borowinos 0 0 0

Trade Payables 71056 71056 2306154
Other Financial Liabilities 7215907 7215907 8430338 8430338
Total Financial Liabilities cariied at amortised cost 47189513 47189513 51146634 51146634

risks by entering into different kinds of loan arrangements wiih vaded

Polywood Gl€en Burlding Systcm3 P Lrd



At the reporting date the interest rate profile oflhe Company's interest-bea.jng financial instruments is as follows:

tn

Financial Assets
Fixed Rate

0 0
Bank Deposit 688027 1567084

I oral 648027 1567084
Financial Liabilities
Fixed Rate
ferm Loans 39902550 40410142
Variable Rate lnstruments
Loan repayable on demand 0 0

Total 39902550 40410142

Atofes fo the Financial Statements
for'the year ended 31 March, 2022

Interest rate sensitivity : The following table demonstrates the sensitivity to a reasonably possible change in interest rates on that portion of
loans and borrowjngs affected. With all other variables heid constant, the company's profit before tax i; affected through the impact on
floating rate borrowings, as follows:

Credit Risk
credit risk refers to the risk lhat a counfer party will default on its contractual obligations resulting in financial loss to the Company. Credit risk
encompasses ofboth, the direct risk ofdefault and the risk ofdeterioration of credit worthiness is wellas concentration risks.

Company's credit risk arise principally f.om the trade receivables and advances. customer credit dsk is managed centrally by the Company
and subject to established poliry, procedures and control relating to the customer credit risk management. Credit quality of a customer is
assessed based on financjal position, past performan@, business/economic conditions, markel reputation, expected business etc. Based on
that credit limit and credit terms are decided. Outstanding customer receivables are regularly monitored. Tmde receivables consjst of a large
number of customers spread across djverse industries and geographical areas with no significant concentrations of credit risk. Ihe
outstanding trade receivabies are regularly monitored and appropiate action is taken for collection of overdue receivables.

Liquidity Risk
The company manages liquidity risk by maintaining adequate reserves, banking facilities and resefte borrowing facilities, by continuously
monitoring forecast and actual cash flows and matching the maturity profiles offinancial assets and liabiljties. Expected coniractual maturity
for financial liabilities :

0.5olo Increase in Rate - Loan repayable on demand :

As at March 3't, 2022

Borowings 33086550 0 33086550

Trade and Olher payables 71056 0 0 71056
Cther Financial Liabilities 7215907 0 7215907
Total 7286963 33086550 0 40373513
As at March 31. 202'l

Bofowjngs c 34023475 0 3402347 5

Trade and Other payables 2306154 0 0 2306154
Other Financial Liabilities 8430338 0 0 8430338
total 10736492 34023475 0 44759967

Kf::'fi
'nQ' f\
?i ,&
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ffofes fo the Financial Staternents
for the year ended 31 March, 2A22

(ii) Inventory turnover fatio (times): Reduced due to increased level of inventory and reduced sales demahd on account of covid-19.
(iii) Trade receivable turnover ratio (times): Reduced mainly due to the reduced demand and sales.
(iv) Trade Payables Turnover ratio (times): lmproved due to reduced creditor base ano sates.
(v) Net Capital Turnover ratio (times): Reduced mainly due to the reduced demand and sales.
(vi) Net Profit ratio (%): Reduced mainly due to the reduced demand and sales.
(vii) Return on capital employed ratio (%): Reduced mainly due to the reduced sares and profitabilitv.
(viij) Return on Equity (%): Reduced mainly due to the reduced sales and profitability

36. 0l&erNetes
(a) The Company do not have any Benami property, where any proceeding has been injtiated or pending against the Company for holding
any Benarni property.

(b) The Company do not have any iransactions with companies struck off.
(c) The Company do not have any charges or satisfaction which is yet to be registered with ROC beyond the statutory pedod,
(d) The company have not traded or invested in crypto currency or virtual currency during the financial year_
(e) The Company have not advanced or loaned or invested funds to any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities
(lntermediaries) with the understanding that the Intermediary shalll

(i) difectly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalfofthe company (Ultjmat
Beneficiaries) or

(ii) provide any guarantee, security or the ljke to or on behalf ofthe Ultimate Beneficiaries
(D The Company have not received any fund from any pe.son(s) orentity(ies), including foreign entities (Funding party)with the
understanding (whether recorded in writing or otherwise) that the Company shall:

(i) directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalfofthe Funding party
(Ultimate Benefi ciaries) or

(ii) provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf ofthe Ultimate Beneficjaries,
(g) The Company have not any such transaction which is not recorded in the books of accounts that hag been suffendered or disclosed asjncome during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act, 1961 (such as, search or survey or any other relevant provisions of
the lncome Tax Act, 1961.

(h) Company does not have any long-term contract including derivative contract for which there are any material forseable losses.
(i) There are no amounts which are .equired to be transfer.ed to the Investof Educatton and protection Fund.
t) Previous year figures have been reworked, regrouped, aearragned and reclassifieo, wnerever necessary.
(k)Allthe lnd As issued and notified by the ft/inistry ofcorporate Affairs underthe companies (tndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 20.15 (as
amended) till the standalone financial stalements are authorised, have been considered in preparing these stand;lone financial statements.

C

Particulars Numerator Denominator

AS AI
March 31, March 31,

2021
Change
in%

Cuffent ralio (jn times) Cufientasseis Current liabilities 1.56 '1.68 -70/o
Debt-equity ratio (in limes) Non-cuarent borrowings

+ Cufient borrowings -
Cash
and cash equivalents

Total Equity 0.85 0.85 la/o

Debt service coverage ratio (in times) Earnings before Interest,
Depreciation and Tax

Finance cost for the yeaf +
Principal Repayment of long
term debt liabilities within one
yeat

0.44 0.60 -280/0

Inventory turnove. (in ljmes) Revenue ffom
0peratons

AveEge inventories 2.46 4.11 400/0

Tfade receivabJe turnovef|atio fin times) Revenue from
operations

Average trade receivables 0.50 0.78 -35%

Trade payable turnover ralio (in iimes) Cost ofgoods sold Average trade payables 7.28 3.72 960/0
Nel capitallurnover ratio (in limes) Revenue from

operalrons
Working capilal lcurrent
assels - Cuarent
iabjlitiesl

0.B0 .15 -300/0

Nel profit ratio (in %) Profit aftef lax Revenue from operations 2.560/0 3.790/a -330/a
Return on capital employed (in %) Earnings before interest

ano €xes
+ provision for
impairment in lhe
value of inveslments

Capiial employed = (Average
of Equity and total
ooflowrngs)

5.90% 9.09% -35o/o

RetLrrn on equity (in %) Paolit after tax Average of totalequiu 1.470/0 4.030/a -640/.
0) uebt servrce coverage ratio (limes): to increase in inlerest cost on new Ieouceo

Polywood Green Buitding Sysrems p Lid



t,
/Vofes to the Financial Statements
for the year ended 31 March, 2A22

37. Approval of Financial $talements
The financial statements were approved for issue by the Board of Directors on 2gth Mav. 2022.

As per our Repoft of even date
For NARENDRA SHARMA & CO.
Chartered
Firm Regn. No.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
POLYWOOD GREEN BUILDING SYSTEMS PVT LTD

(CA YOGESH
Partner
M. No. 072676

,-""'1

JA"
(ANITA DHABRIYA)

r Director
Din No.0O359317

PLACE : Jaipur
Date:28thMay,2022

(SOURABH MATHUR}
Director

Din N0.05252070
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